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TAR HESL LONG CUT 8 JtOSlNQ TOBACCO

;fi ritf'i iii'iL; .
' jnE tnft miner ror tmnri nfiuroiiA .

t ..10-- ;

10 cents Ac PacSage r--'

EVAf ORATfiD APPIjKS.

SVAFOltATKO APPI.K!. 15 . cents per pound

51 r

DKY VEBZSNAX CIGARS. ; breeor !5 cents.

A .trial will conrince "...you of
...

their
.

, r j
' ;

, .

t ;

VVIIEATEN GRITS. , o : v
:i:,: nait'i:' v.t :,: .. ..' 4

.''--' ";:
HlCKEJi,4. ..WHBATl.N; GRITS Jast , received.;

Two pound packages. 30c a package.

M if ::v.:,--i'"'":v- -:

Ml ROYSTEK'S CANDIES.
i'.;i J.;:1T .::y?m: ..Lnj-Owis- g

to parties select me the choicert and hlgh- -
v:.rf?.fi9fru:?i. - :

. ;.--

est priced; grades of ROYSTJSR'S CANDIXS, we

are compelled to pat the price at 40c per pound.
' 'i. 4i - V

'
) r"':-'- : i :.:;., .:'!'i;. , - f

This is from tea to Jwenly. cents lower than it is.

sold; any where la the State. : Received fresh twice

a week. Call and see ns.' "

P. L.,. rs &. Co.
febWtf '.i!f C

;:IIEBLEcf;.i':::;;

AND

tones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT tOWWH VKW Tn

S . PRICES. DBBIQNS RffNT BT M A IT WOH . !

, PACSKO AND SHIPJ'KD, AT OUR RISK,
TO( AN i rAKT, OF THIS SOUTII. '...'

RljCHABD VPTHAN & CO,, "j

57 Lafayette Place, New York.
Wathaa's Honnmental Designs, in book.fcrm,fe

Bale to the Trade. ' 4c4 DWt.f
'n1. 1 f j ' .

PRESCRIPTION
- Tjlor the speedy Core ofBerroaa Weakasm, Lost
; J? Yitality; Prtniatnre Debility, arerroasaess,
i. uessondeBcr, Conrkstoa of Ideas, Arsrsisa to:

Defective Jtteatory, and all Disorders
' bronchi on by Indiscreet Habits and Excesses.
. . Amy drag-gis- t has the incredients. 8ent in puis

SEALED ENVELOPE. AOOBESS D R.W. S. JAQ U ES,
'. j: 130 "West Birth St, CEfCimiATI, 0H3P

mh S DAWly - ''i.:--- -

Cuba Molasses
:; 4 ,.i '. - - . ... i a v.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSK8,

D. 8. SIDES and BHOULDSSS,

HAVT JtSSS PORK,

ALL GRADB3 OF FLOOR,-- - - ' ;. - -

!" ' At Low Prices. , ' - '" : .:
; : - : . i .. . ' : t. --

' -. ; .

HAIiL & PEARSALL.
MtJsicBQOKs;;: ; ;

FORSGHOWLS.
QnATfi "DPT T Q (BO cts.) TheTateitbook
OUiM CT JjlUlOt tot Common SchoAie. ,.;
By L o. Bmxesosi. Has a great-variet- y of cheer- -
ful, genial, musical Bongs.snch aa tbe pirl aid boys '
must Jike, and also a good J&lenteatary Courceu

' ' ' ... ". " ' '
.

- ' Among our older and standard School Song Books '

that are still favorites, and in constant denund, we
mention L, 60 cts; HOCKING ?

BIRD, 50 cts; and UOLDRM . ROBIN. 60 ctr, ail by :

W. O.Pbrkiss. ...... ..i;,
WfiLOOME OHOIuijS.abis
for High schools. Academies and'.emnaries. j br

was

I its second and .third readings l
p iVMr. Spearg .moved to Btriki put
"Uonfederatel soldiers" - and insert i

"I ate.war," Motion withdrawn. rT
:f MrStaplesjrresoiotio.ovpr
1,000 copies o4hteB4imwyticB k
before the oommittee on internal im-

provements, with regard to the
VVestern'North! Carolina Railroad. ; VI

f The riles twere Baspendeilndf ibe k

resoiaiiQq waBuopteu.
HOUSfi OF REPRESENTATIVES
" : On motion or Mr. Manning. House
bill toV establish three - additional
indietal- - districts was put on: its

oondjreadiuiJ A T-t- t

.House bill to regulate the sale o
liquor was . announced as the, special J

Mr. White oke against the bill. j

e Mr. Maoning offered to amend by
striking out section 16, which makes
it indictable to be Been- drunk, in a
public place.' Mr. Manning said, he

tdwas in sympa hywithmth
if , section 16 ka? retained in it he
would be con celled to vote against

: Mr. Caitdr offered .an amendment
providing1 thathe county, commis-
sioners

I
shall hpe 'power to revoke

licenses for cause.fv Adopted.
$t Mr. Iieak moyed to strike put'that
clause, which I )fohibit8 : the?flale of
liquor to habitual drunkards.'

M& Leak mbved to amend so that j

county commissioners should have
the discretion ko levy the same .tax
as - provided by . the " State, and to
strike out the plause prohibiting the
sale to persons Iwbo are. in the habit
.of getUng,Atttpjatea,

;. On motion jof Mr. Sparrow j the 1

amendments o Mr. Leak were voted,
on separately.) I The one giving the r
commissioners! Ipower to impose the
tax in their , discretion passed-y- eas

62, nays 46, and the one prohibiting
the sale to drunkards , passed by a
vote of 271 to) 81. - v '

Mr. Manning's amendment was
adopted yeas !74, nays 29."gfEKs ;

The bill Wasputon"its.thirdtread-in- g
and passed tyeas 61, nayft46.j,

. Mr. Glenn, of Stokes, moved to
the vote by hich the ..bill i

Dassed. ?'. :".:: - , : " t'
. On motion of Mr. jBowmanlJi&i j,

previous question was . ordered - and
the biit passed its third '

reading-r- i
ayes 55, n ays ' 4 7 - 1

.
: - 'V

Oa motion of Mr. Day, the special
order; was displaced for the purpose
of considering the" unfinished busfc; a
ness, which was the bill" increasing.
Superior Court districts. ;; . '..'""".'v1 j

The bill failed to pass its second
reading yeas 49, nays 52. , '. '

'
-- ETK2STUSfG BESSIOK..;;' ;- - - '- -

Bill to incorporate the Alum and
Paint Rock , Railroad - passed : it
second and third readings. '

Senate bill for the better govern-
ment of the North Carolina Insane
Asylum. This bill had beeni made
special order - for 8 P. M. and-wa- s

taken up under that order.' Mr, Rose,
the chairman of : the committee ex-
plained the bill, which then pa-sse-

it's third reading. .
' ' f

Senate bill to incorporate the East-- ;
em North Carolina Insane Asylum.
Passed and enrolled. . ,Vi

Senate bill to enable the city of
Wilmington to fund certain bonds.
Passed and enrolled. " . .

'x
. :. ' .

Senate bill for the better protec
tion of farmers and fishermen.

AftBr knmft iannaamn thft rll p,U
ed its third reading.

House bill to incorporate the North
Carolina fertilizer Company. Passed
its third reading and ordered to be.
enrolled. . : ' - ''

r
'

House resolution directing the re-

printing
a

of "The Woody Plants of "
North Carolina," by Dr. Curtis, passK
ed its third reading andjwas eentJtQ ,
the Senate. -s- '"--

SENATE.
Wednesday, March 2, 1881.

CALE2TDAB. '
House bill 678," Senate bill 29, to J

change the name of 'the Jtowp of
"Qubele," in Robeson county,' Jiothat
of ; "Shoe, Heel,' passed", its' second
and third readinge. - . . . ':

The special, order hour arrived,
which was Senate bill 547, to amend
an act entitled an act to adjust and
renew a portion of the . State debt,
ratified in 1879.,; iThe substitute pro-
posed by the- - committee,-repeali- ng

the act altogether, had been addpted. I
The question iow before the Senate
was the amendment of Mr. Finger,
proposing to continue the commission,
with power to exchange State stock
for bonds at par. The amendment
was adopted. The amendment pro-
posed

I
by the committee, 'provided

that the 205 construction bonds now
in the treasury shall be entitled - to
their ratable share of the State stock
in the said North Carolina Railroad
CoVpny--!"Adod- ;

. : , ;;;
An amendment wu offered by :Mr.

Staples as a substitute "for ttre.bilt as
it. stands amended, - authorizing the,
issuance of four per cent b.oodt for
the bonds standing, dollar for dollar.

The bill to establish the new county
of Vance passed its third reading II
yeas 24, nays 16. ? y.:-- . , ,

House bill 77, t0 provide addition-
al servants for various State depart "
menis, giving $15 per 'mputb to ser-
vants, except eight watchmen and
janitor, who shall receive $lx'0. per j

Mr. Spears called for the yeas and
nays, 'rassed. third reaqing-rryea- s 2v
nays 7. ' .".''.''v . ,v

Senate bill 343, to change thertime
of holding Superior Courts in 'Nash
and Wilson counties, passed, seoond
and third readipg.i"- ; MiiJ? - --

House
ii

resolution' 435,. instructing J
our Senators and 'Representatives in
Congress to nse their influence in the,
passage of an act for the better pro
tection of the peppleLagainsfe fraudn-ule- nt ft

life insurance companies, passed
its second and third readings.;--

senate Dill , an act supplemental

Paint' Hock and Ducktbwn .And
brovided further that nothing in this

seourfty (he tale Adonted;"-- :

- MrT Burwell spoke' al length in fa
vor of the bill. Messrs. Ciarke i and

vVV i 1 1 iamon,o f Edgeoombe, in oppor- -

BltlOOi
jMr.: Staple Hpoke 'an: hourj nrging

- trrl---a j:f'". -- U

the second part of tne amendment
proposed by the oommi(tee,r referring
tOi the' private stockoolderjsv; Adopted.

'. The question - was hpw & pon- - the
amendment of Mr'Deaverri & '"-- ?

:! JMn Mfefritttothenghti?that ' the

' ready covered - by the 'original "bill.
Tne amendment was adopted. : '

f Mr. Scott, of Rockingham, offered
an amedmenVthe effect cof which is
to forbid aids to anyroad exoept the
Korth 'Oarolinaand cthe LWestern
North Carolina Railro'a4a.;
js Mf. B.arwell offered an anitttidment
to' the amendment exbepttns the
University Railroad; - Adopted.
it Mr. Glarke offered ah amendment
that the Piedmont Railroad Com
pany : shall boildr the - road ib Dnck
to w n,' and iHev tihal 1 --1)in d Jthemsel ves
theretot aod if they: Ifail to bnild tbei
said road within rten years; : tbey
shall forfeit their right, tale and in
terest in the iNortn western v JMorlh
Carolina Railroad. . Amendment was
lost.

Mr;o-Bnrwel- l offered anr amende
ment to i;nseriJaf ter i'Piedmeot RaiJ
ropd Companyil jLhe wordsii'dr Uhi
versity - Railroad.'! i .'Adopted.: .:r-;- r

Mr. Clarke offered, an amend meet
to $ strike i ont.v.Piedmont Railroad
whereyer. it occurs and ioseTt .Rich
mond: i& Danville Railroad Company
This amendmeot .provoked consider
able discussion..:.:.' ; ,

EVENING SESSION.
'''' Senate bill , IC3, to provide for bet
ter proof of deeds executed beyond
the limits of tnis otate. : Ibe eubsti--
taie offered by tbe committee was
adopted aod the bill passed its second
and third readings.
: ' House bill 735, Senate bill 705, to
incorporate the peayer Dam , Dram-ag- e'

Company of. Sampson county.
Theameudment -- proposed by i the
oommitlee was adopted and i. the bill
passed its second and tbifd readings.

I The questroa before the Senate was
the amendmebt of." Mr. Clarke to
strike out" Piedmont Railroad Com
pany, wherever it occurs, and , insert
Richmond and ' Danville : Railroad
Company. . Lost. ,

.

"
- '.

,: The question was upon the passage
of the bill upon ' its Becond ' reading,
atd it passed yeaS 25. nays 14.
. The rules were suspended aod the
bill passed, its third reading,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

. On motion of tMr. Tate, the bill to
provide for carrying out the revenue
bil was put on its third reading. Af-
ter some slight amendments the bill
passed.- - - ... . : : ..; ;.

' 'On motion of Mr. Bunting, his
resolution to expunge the record of
the impeachment- - trial of W; W.-Holde- n

was taken np, and, a on mo-
tion of . Mr. Manning, tabled yeas
67,' nay8 27. It was understood the
special committee.' would ; report - a
resolution removing his disabilities
to-mor- row. '..,; '. ..

The . Apportionment bill was an-
nounced as the special order for 11
A. M., and. .was : put on its 'seoond
reading.

Mr. Turrentine offered an amend-
ment providing that Alamance and
Guilford counties' should 'retain two
Senators. - Tbe change of one Sena-
tor from Guilford and; Alamance to
Robeson and Columbus was tbe Only
change tbe committee made in the
representation. I . Z v.:;:j.:;;. h,:i-o'-

i The bill passed its second reading
eas 61, nays sa.;ft -- Oo - motion of Mr. Webster,; the
bill was put on its third reading and
paSSed.; , .. ,.i 7 '

The special order for 12 M., the
bill to provide for tbe support of the
penitentiary, was "put on its second
reading. .' .AAL'ZA'Mr. Manning moved to strike out
if 90,000 aodjnseri 17500.1 -

Mr.' Bledoe-moved-to amend by
inserting $60,000. - ' 7

J MK; Manuiug'd ' amendment was
' "adopted.

-.

' The bill passed . its seoond reading.:
- On motion .: of Manning the
rules were suspended and the btput
oh its third reading.'Lcir. "

Mr. Manning moved to strike, out
the salary of. $200 per yeariand give
the; board of direotof sr4cpfer day for
the time : actually engaged, and.the
actual traveling and hotel fexpenaesi;

" r . j : . i-'--

Mr. ' Manning's amenamens - was
adopted.it-- "i-j : r

The bill then passed its third read--
: EVEVrNG BKSSIOSr. . J." ;

j House ' bill loriiitheprevention- - of

debate arid several amendments EW
ing voted down ,the" bill passed. i ts
second'' and ""third .reading's Jan d. was

. ;Ou ''motion ' of :Mr Wjl)3tevJ the
sob'ool bill was taken, n gnits- - third

OnlmotiooijoffMKiRoseV the bill
was considered by sections, commen-cing:with:t- h

7tbri
ing where the. oom
left OffeJ r'r:V. "c' JpS'V.i:' tr
- This. of r course, took.; op. a ereat

'deal of-- time, as a nurabefof amend- -

whioh -were :id6wn-.- i

these, was
aUOjW the
In8trnoti on a Ierkiat $600 per year.'
VMrleftn;!

amendment, andalsofth'eallowance
of iSOOlfdr.theltraveltnglexpe
the ; 8uerinten4ehf "MW'estei'?;
amendment was then adopted.- - ?

l,
u MrV'Websiei ?r. then "called "fo.rthe.

ptevioas qesidDsind 'frfoU :
called . on. . the Vpasnaize ofj" the bill.
ghowipg-y- eas 7H,' nayanone:::

iAIKtBhrell explained tbe??aCU6
of f2& conimtttee:qstatiB

,
fir tb at : ia ad-- N- , p 7 .. ,

VOMAOS ? SOUU ; IBBTPOia HOf reive; PJ

numjunweuomsn ,v .ua u&n, (v

VxtffhcKtora .

-
.

. - i
k u V uitoikea - t

EVENING SEepiON.ili:.;r
Qn motion of tM. DavidsdnJ Seit

!ae4jesoiuuottT?rH:WAdjorft)a tba
14th last., was taken up. and adopted.

TbeA nnfinifhejdj.bn8U3es8.Yof . Vhl
1J-- rI 1 i. o I

niug was up, oeiDgienaBj ,!;
11 Ti WPPlem?PHi?, ? aot;or.ea-t-

rig a Stale Board of Health.
TbWbfHt'eil 'pasSedltis third kiatiS

The special rdef having arrived,
wbieb'vas the', consideration of Sen1- -'

ate bill 474pto tregulateithe'-sal-e of j

IitMftf no tym.SCsfte; 5 Miv: Spotty sol.
Roc kid ghajfoffered an mmendmea t t

.sacjUQjiiSi ibyufitf ikingt iouti thefe u
"wprds, if W hich: sbaltT notl be , taken; ,i:
aay frpin, th? plape of tdliyery but;
Bb!all be drank7there."r The amendr '

mentVas .;. ...adopted.', v.? !
Mfr-jXockart- QjttTQ&iin&meQd-- :

men t ' alio wing bar-keep- ers to sell a
'

quart as welt aa ''less than a quart."
iMes'srsWilliamsonof Davieand

Spears ' opposed the amendment of
Mr.Xockhart. It was adopted.

Mr Williamson' of Edgecombe)
amended rby" striking out the words

per cent." wherever it occurs, on
which 'a call for the yeas, and-may- s

jwas sustained yea8r22j- - nay? l9p 'J
Mr.Dortoh s moved to' makeba

--bill a special order$for. to-morr- ow at
jo'oldck. The motion prevailed;
OUSECF REPRESENTATIVES,
jMjnroftoke for cmit

tee. :.on.-- v internal improvements-.re- -

ported unfavorably on j the bill to sell ti
the State's intereetwBrtbe'-Atlaoti- o &
torth' Carolina railroad the North
Carolina . railroad :and: the : Western
porth Carolina railroad..

The . committee 1 reported,. amend-
ments to the bill to sell the State's
interest in the Cape Fear & Yadkin .1

Valley railroad. :
j On motion of Mr Manning, this '

"hill waa laid on tha table. . ,.

Bunting moved to take up the
resolution to expunge the record in
the impeachment atrial r of -- W. VV.

Holden. .Motion failed. . , -,

The unfinished .business of ,yesterr.: .

dayr' being Mr. Xay?s bill to establish
joriminal district irt North Carolina,

wastakerinp; HL v " r

fThe bill passed its third reading
A " il :-- J38. - -yeas 58, nays

On motion of Mr. Rose the House
went into committee of the whole for
tne purpose or fonsiueripg tne seuooi
bill section by section, j t t

Mr. Rose was called to the chair.
At 2.40.o'clock e rose

and reported' that they had consider-
ed ithK bill toj section;; 3ft and. had
adopted certain amendments. ..."

I i-- . ''K'f 'EVENTNG SSSSIO-N"-.

House bill to prohibit and regulate
the sale of intoxicating liquors in
certain localities 40 "'this State (com-mbnlyBuio-

as the 'pmnibus bill").
Haying ' consumed two and a half
hqurs in its consideration the bill,
under a call of the 'yeas and nays,
passed its third reading by. a vote of. O
6fltOl9. . 'i 'l n

jThe achool bill was then '.taken up
as, unnnisnea business, ana tne,

bhe OOmj
mittee of the whole
and under a cur id: be iprevious
question the billy its second

i ii .readincr.
A:biirin relation

5 id tire erection of
hospital in Wilmington,! passed its

third treading.,;,? , ? 2. ..;

j
' '

SENATE. - '

Thuesday; larch 3, 1881.. .

( CALENDAR,' --i v 1.3

JVEr. Dortchr entered a motion to'
reconsider the bill "wbioh'Iiailed to
piss on Saturday with regard to the
Agricuitaral Departments tW - '

jHouse bill 767, Senate bill 679, to
establish a graded ' pubiic: school in
pildsbprp, passed its third reading

32, nays 1. ':'s& .b5t"4a'sfeas biir 690; Senate bill 687, to
prohibit. liyeCftock froin; running at
large in Lenoir county Vpassed

'
its

ihird reading-ryea- s 27; nays 6" -
.

Senate bill 492 to protect farmers
and fishermen. Substitute offered by
:p& committee., j;, "mS-- r

Senate bill 21 do establ sfca:
lid! road :lhroagh:54he ? Stite'r; lands
and improve the same. ? - Substitute
reported by the committee .The sub v
6titute Trwas - adopted - and ; theabtll
passed its second and.lhird readings.

House bill 163 Senate bill 478, to
regulate ;Officiaf;V4iv&81s.!f f.Tbe
veas and navs. demaode(f: the
call was refused; andatbis bilt passed i
itSj second reading... he bill then
passed its third ' readirig-i-ye- as 25,

' J "1'nays 14
House bill 476,. Sejiate bill 7.11,, to

iiuvuu vucbj fa i larro yvvw J
Permitting repiuzena.t Harnett
county to remove fexiatieg-ebftrac- rr

itidntPth the CapVFeaViiiver; passed:
iltKsjec'oSdnd'thrrtl Jeadlngs.1 n2r'

Houe bill orrSenaW bitri66,Gto;
ifqlhojisB tbeiCnm.mjssioners.-Qfalfeij- ?

der county to levy cal specials tax.
"pa$8e?a 'Ut second readiop--y easy 2 7j Hj

The special order was taken-- j qp,
Sii r

"thirizeHhe-Piedmo-dt R&flVoad to ex

ng amendment Was' proposed bihe
)$imitteerc JProjFided etbaJrinoihing

metein shall impair the cootract b-e-
Viirktfn tin St at a nnr1 .W1:" If . Roat.

Hi
A

ir. wmtaKer onerea a suostitute,
he effect, of whiofcjwaa: too carry rout j.
h4 provisions of tbe'gdotrbfcebetweeb V

gr.17. B4st and the Stafe of 'fojt
Mr. Davidson offered an saetldi

iient Xbat.CD'othrng eYeio hll be'
onstru.ed ;.tP. change or modify the oft-- i.AXii.V ik'x."1'!.

CI.

kind jele menov1,f 'Doa:

which figures in the "MiDUtes,'VwWvlb?
Johnstonee keep for amusemenu- -; t

To GharloUt, pnjiei femonftraliog to
me tl
of

UUIU 1UCC,
Do

Undue thiv' Ode.
'fAFiknn hnst removed. O iovful

My being a poet. I may compare it "
Uato: a considerable obstacle,

i V j Which,
Tbis time last year, I being in the steamer

Crossing from Holjhead, ..,.
f Rear'd! itself right in front of me.

Looming to! North and South ever nearer
Anrl nnrT t '

I sail', 'Now if I were minded :

Cr6s5fTKf "Allantlc lo America I couldh I,in
Consequence of this insurmountable :

- Obstacle- ,-
f-

- - '
' '-

Which at that moment we ran
''::.'". t IntOi lVr';,;:

Being )revented by a buffer from
:..rj-- ,- Doing :..:.-;:- 44,

j! Ourselves any harm . : ; ;

The obstacle was in pplot pf ac4
;': Ireland. I h e t::

And as to this day, -

Whoso would cress. the Atlantic, ,;

Must needB saU round that -

Con r ; ? ! 3;:; ;

siderable obstacle :

. .... ' -' Por ji.
i! He cannot sail through it, ; ,

4
:

v i So hast ' -.
: --v. -

Thni tansht me. O Charlotte. ;

Sailiae clear of the obstacle of rhyme, :

Ba a poet." I

Boston Iranacript.

TDE LECilSLATUKE. .
' f? .: r I .. i i:
Raleigh News-Observe- r's Report Curtailed.

;r : . Ttjbsdat, March 1; 1881. !

' . .J SENATE, j - .V- -r -- 1

Mr. Scttof New Hanover, to In-

corporate
' the Sons and Daughters of

Charity Benevolent Aid Society of,

New Hanover county. Calendar.
Mr. Jones, to amend the charter of

the town of Jacksonville, n Onslow
county. Calendar. "

Senate bill 576, to amend an act to
provide for the working of convicts
on the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
railroad, passed its second reading.
The question was discussed at length.

The previous question ' was called
and the bill failed to" pass yeas 14,
nays 23 A motion to reconsider
was laid on the table. :

"5

The Senate now proceeded-t- o the
consideration of the bill-t- o establish
the new county of Vauee.. The - bill
was npbn its third reading.

"

The bill passed its second reading
yeas 25, nays 20, and was made the

special order for Wednesday at 12
o'clock.:! ...

Senate' bill 190, to extend the time
to redeem land sold for taxes. Amend-me- n

was adopted, giving two years
to redeem land instead of the time
proposed in the original bill. The

. bill passed its second and third read-
ings. 'Amended by Mr." Richardson
that this be published in four news-
papers of the State, to be selected by
the Secretary of State, in those lo-

calities most interested. ' ;

Senate bill , to incorporate the
Clinton & Faison Railroad Company,
passed its third reading yeas 33,
nays 0. f , .

Senate bill 668, to enable the city
of Wilmington to provide for its
bonds maturing , in 1882, passed its
third reading yeas 29, nays 0.

House bill 834, Senate 678, to char-
ter the Louiabarg Railroad Comparfy,
passed its third reading yeas 31,

. nays 2.j"f - K j ,, r . ;: v

Senate 473. to amend chaper 90,
Battle's Revisal, section 15, entitled
judges of ' probate. The substitute
proposed by the committee provides
that the clerks of the superior Courts
of North Carolina shall be required
to i be i in their offices dnrincf the
months of Jnly, August and Septem
ber on the first Monday only of the
month. The sapBtitnte offered by
the committee was adopted.

;:; , ;. SESSION. ;-

The I unfinished business of the
morning session was taken up, which
was a bill to allow clerks to be ab
sent at certain times from their of-
fices, 'r'- ': :':;- - vj".

Mr. Harper offer an amendment
striking out July and September,
leaving the month of August, which
was adopted, and the bill passed se-
cond and third readings 21 to 8.

Mr. ( Davidson nioved to: enter a
motion" to reconsider the ' bill dona-
ting 1600 to. the Colored Industrial
Association.; Prevailed. .

House bill' 582, Senate bill 595, to
incorporate fthem Cotton , and Merr
chants' Exchaoge in the town of
Goldsboro, passed iecoiid 'and (bird

''readings.
House bill , to incorporate the

Alum & Little Rock-Railroa- Com-
pany, passed second and third , read
ing8. i 1

'
.' ;7-;'- ';

House resolution 1, Senate reso-
lution 602, asking our Senators and
Representatives in Congress to use
their influence to reestablish the bea-jpo- n

light at Hatteras, was adopted.
House bill 362, Senate bill 553, to

regulate the board of commission for
the navigation oft Hatteras Inlet,
passed its several readings.

Senate bill 936. to amend the char-
ter off Saul's CX Roads,1 in Wayne
county, passed its second and third
readings.' " yj-----"'- -

Senate bill 724, to incorporate the
-- Carolina Ocean Steamship Company,
passed its second and third readings.

Senate bill 697, to change the time
of making returns to; the Secretary
of State of vaoant lands by entry
taken, passed its second and third,
readings. ' v.,;;.-l;;i::,.. v- -

House bill 767, -- Senate bill 679, to
establish A graded school in Golds-bor- o,

passed its, second' reading yeas
54, nays none."

Senate 1 bill 550; 'for the relief of

lungq1yi?owpf ftBhanpafij ovM
"ukaeuiaiQeregionoiinenearianaBnoni- - I

' w w. cmuTaena&z&mJiown iucsockt ji- -

i ncgiectea, otten result 1 a censnmption, wnea

I twenty Vonr4 hna nrnvoiTtA hn Clan mncr vaL; J ituiuu v
nabie Lnng Balsam ever discorered. ' j
TUTTiS JiXPECTORAMT

.WiU enable you to raise thephlegm. cause
peasant sleep and yoa will wake In the
morning, cough gone, Jungs working fraelyiii
and breathing easy, It is a preyeauve an.,-car- e

tor croup and a uleosant ; cordial. -

I ifeJ.Sold-b- y druggists in 25c and ft bottlea.1'jalolaceujgtiJSe yorfc la a.

a

"''

a eaie and
Jraeadcd tot the euref ef; all diseases feti4
,ths stomach, liver and bowehvr-3'he- purify tthe blood, Increase the appetiteu cause the
jbcidy to Take on Ficfihi; and by theiif TonicV

I jActionontheDigestive.Organs,RegiUar Stools s
;are prodaccd. As aenre for Cliilla and Fe
've. Dyspepsia, SJck Headache, Bilieas "
; Colic, Conatipation, RhenmatisEt Piles, ;
Palpitation of tbe Heart, Pain in tbe Side,
Baek and Lrfins, and Female IrregTi-- ''... laritics, tbey arewlthoctarival.. If you
do not "feel very well," a lngie pill at bed--
time stimulates the stomach, restores the ,

appetite, and imparts vigor to the system. -

" Price 25c. omcc, 35 Murray St, Hqvt York. ?'
WiUTE FOR TUTT'S DIAN'UAI. FREE. "

ap 13 eod DAWIt tntbn am ' ; 4

: Prepared frbm1TI troploul 'g f
M:-;- ? ?, ,v , IT.--? f?Si !'- -

i Isthe Best and Most
reeable Preparation

m the World.
r rl':For Constipation, Biliousness,

Headacbe. Torpid Xlver, Hem-orrbold-s,

Indisposition, and all
Disorders - arising: from - an ob

V strncted state of tne system. ",
1 Ladies and children,' and those who disliketaking pills and nauseous medicines, are espe-

cially pleased with its agreeable qualities. . ' ' M
TROPIC-FRUI- T XAXATIVB may be used

in all cases that need the aid of a purgative,
cathartic, or aperient medicine, and whileIt pro-
duces tbe same result as the agents named, It isentirely free from the usual objections common"
to them. Packed inbronzed tin boxes only.

" f Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc;:
Sold btall first-clas-s Druggists, IS'

HmHBsnamh 5 OeoddW ta th sa nm

Lop V4 t ..XT; '- -
;

Invalids who have lost bat are recoverlnx vital
stamina, declare ia Rratefol terms their apDrecla
tioa of the merits as a tonic of Hostetter's tomach
Bitters.- Not only does it impart strength to the
weak, it corrects an Irregular acid state f the sto-
mach, makes tbe bo ei act at proper, intervals,
fives ease to those who suffer from rheomttic and
kidney troubles, and conquers s well as prevents
ieverand -agne. - -

For sale by all rtragglBts and Dealers generally. '

UB l Oeod&Wly , -
. tntbaa arm .

HOP BITTERS.
r (A medicine, not a Drink.) . .

OOXTATKB - -'

' BOPSt BUCHir, BtAKDRAKE, '

; ys dakdeIjIon i
i
' Ax TD PcaxsT ato EtstMidioal Qtiali- -

. TIXS OF A1A. OTHZS BltTXKS.
" ' THEY CURE"1 ?

t
: All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,
: Liver, Kid&eyr, and Urinary Organs, Ner
i TOnsnesa, Sleeplessness and especially '

j - , , . .v Female Complaiata. ; .

j 8 1 000 in COLD.:
I 'Wm be paid for a ease they win not core or
i help, or for anything Impure or Injurious "
I . t-- ... found in them. t ; .. . y
I Ask year dragglst for Hop Bitters and try
I them before yon sleep. Take no other,
I D I. C. Is an absolnte and Irresistible enre for

Drunkenness, ue of opium, tobacco and .
!-- . , t .narcotics.- -

Sxas roa CrEcmon.
Alt abort told br dranitta. , I

Hop Bitten life. C., Boekn, K. si, A Toronto, Oaf. :J
mil eodlmAW to.ti aa

1 f AJ f J. J 9 V f i II

! II I!' HIM Ml I UI1 I

CMttMortgaiges 1

'ei HXtWtf

iStSH' AHD GQRi) . SSTTKS,

the Choicest Breed, with gnaffnteed pedigrees.
"For ealo bv ff !

XJ atHart 1 6 Billa
Combine the choicest. catjiartic iprhicip.les
in medicine, in proportions accurately al--
justed to secure activity, certainty, and
4initormity of effect. ; They are th result

-- of years of careful study and practical
and are the racst effectnal rem---

edy. yet dfacorered V for .diseases Juised by
deiangement of the stomach,-- . liver,, ana

Tbowelshich require prompt and cft'oct nal
; treatment. Ater's Pills are) specially;
applicable to this class : of ; diseases. They
act directly on the digestive ami assimi-
lative - processes s and tsstbr regular

. healthy action, ,T.helr extaasiY? use jby
physicians in their practice, an& hy:j all
xivili?d nations, is one, of ; :,he iirany
proofcrof their value as a' safe,: sure, and
perfectly, reliable . purgative . medicine.
Being., compounded of the ' concentrated

; virtues of - purely - vegetable snbstances,1
they are positively free from . calomel or
any jniurious properties, and an be.admin-- l
i8tered to children with perfect safety: P !

ArER's Tri-'t- s are an 'effectual cure for
Constipation -- or CeistlVeness, Indiges-
tion, : Dyspepsia, Loss - of Appetite
Foul Stomach: and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,
'Biliousness, Jaundice, .: Rheumatism,
"Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia,' . Coliei

, Gripes Diarrhoea, Dysentery;1 Gout,
Piles,- - Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered,
state of the digestive apparatas.!' 4'

As a Dinner Pill theyhavetid equal,
' - While gentle in their action, these Pills.:are tne most tnorougn and searching cathar-
tic that cant ibe. employed, and never ,give
"pan" unless the bowels are inflamed and
then their influence is healing. - They stimu4
late the appetite and digestive organs; they

.operate to Durifv and enrich , the blood, and
impart renewed health and vigor the'
whole system. ;; .j t.wjtf.if&Fiii- -

Preparod by. Dr. J. C. Ayer.8& Co.,
-- ;

' Practical and Analytical Chemists,
; : Lowell, Mass.T: " tM':

L? ' 80LD fiT AU. DBUaaiSSVBBTWIinBB.. i

,, ap 8 eodly !, en we f nrm.

..11 -- It i X. V. I.
i.i- -

TR!IEToH

iiiiiiiv. ilEOK' 3ITTEES are"Mghir
"recommended for all diseases requiring a s

F certain and ef&cient tonic; especially
Indigrestion, Dyspepsia,1 Inter
xnittent Fevers, Want of Appe-
tite, Loss of Strength," Lack of

.
Energy, etc,. Enricliis U Ihxte,
ttrengthens the muscles, cud gives newt life 'ftp "

v the nerves. They act like a 'charm, on the
digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic

i - symptoms, such as tasting ikefoodybelcJting,
' heat in the stomachy Jieariburn, etc. The

only Iron Preparation that vklfnot blacken
the teeth or give headache. Write for the
A B C Boot, 32 pages amusing, and

'useful reading, semi free. ") V" I

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
- , Baltimore. McL

- Jan 89 D&Wly crra

:30Til!
Popular UonthlT Drawing of the' l, '.

CoBnoniealtli Distrilmtioii Company,

i At JMacauIey's Theatre,
In the city of Louisrille, oi

Thursday, March 31st, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General as.
sembly of HenMicky, incorporating the Newport
Printing and Newspaper ua, approved &iril 9. 1878.mr vans IS A HPKCIAL ACT, AND HAS US-VK-

8 SEN KGPEABO. ' fc.vM t,fM tuThe United states Circuit Court en Harsh 31 re
dered the following decisions : - - n j

. ISt. THAT TJt OOM."JM WHAXiTH DISTBI-BUTIO- N

COMPANY IS LBGAU r " -
3d. ITU DRAWINGS ARB PAIR. - 4 l . '

The Company has now on hand a large reserve
fond. Bead the list of prices for . v

'
j - THK HARCl DRAWING. l.

1 Prize . . ..'.$30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
. I Prize. ...... 10,000 800 Prizes , 60 each 10.000' 1 Prise ... - 5,000 600 Prizes- - SO each li,000
19 Prtjses $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each -- 10.000
SO Prizes 600 10,000 , M '

9 Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Priaea 200 each, 1,800
9 Prizes luueacn. SOU

1.960 Prises. --- $113,400
' Whole Tickets. 3. Half Tickets. 1

87 Tickets, $50. - 65 Tickets,' $100.- -

kemtt Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send by
Kxpress.i' .DON'T 8SND BY KifttlaTSR&D t--S l'
TBB OB PO TOPPICB ORDBR. Orders of $3
and upward, by Express can be sent at our ex
pense. Address all4orders to R M BOARDMAN,
(OOorier-Jonrn- al Boilding,) - tJDI8VILLB, Ky. ,
or T J. CO HMERPOKD. SIS Broadway, Nit.mhleoAw , tnthsa j , ,. ,. '

fillart--- 1 Hotel "Lo.tery'fPostiidiieaitO

. , April 7tl18l'
For a Full Brawinsr.
THE DRAWINO WTT.T. TAiric pr.'anis n
J. ! LOuI8 VILLK, KYM unrter authoritr of a spe

cial act er tne Kentacky lgislatare, and will be.
outer rne aocoiate control oi auunterested commis
sioners appointed oy tne act i

; ,: I tjrj.ttl.I8T OP PRIZKSJ'P !ffi!
The Willard Hotel with all its I (BOCA flrtA

Jfixturesand Furniture....... f UJiUUiUUU
One Residence on Green Street ...i ls.non
One Residence oa Green StreeU.i.i.i..iW. 16 000
Two Cash Prizes, each $6.000... ...w. .. .10 000
Two Cash Prizes, each $4,0)0..... r..i;i;-"4,00- 0

riye v.a-- Q rnzei, eacn fi.uuo... j. , 6.000
Five Cash Prizes, each $500 ,J.. ..V. .200Piffy Cash Prizas. each 10O i'4a rju
On hundred Cash Priaes, each $50 J. 5000Fire handled Cash Prizes, each 0..I .. ...i "10,000

w MtjM.Bar. Furnitnre.i......2. y .;laooo
One Fine Piano I j 600
One Band some Silver Tea Set I j inn
403 Boxes Old Bourbon wiusky, $33. .,a 4,400
ra DHuubuampigiie, ..... .1........ -- J5S0
Five hnndrad Cash Ptjzs. each 10 : ' k ' nn
400 Boxes Pine Wines. $30 ..L.I.... 18,010
800 Boxes. Uobertson County Whisky, $30.. 6,000ru u. rt m r P

Five hundred. Cash Prizes, each $1Q .w ; '6,000

Amounting to S369.850.
Whole Tickets $8; " i . Halves $i; Quarters $3.

Remittances mav be made hv RnV crhar irr.press. Postal Money Order or Registered Mail.
:' Kesponsible agents wanted at all points.; For
circulars giTisg foil information and for tickets, "

y. . UMIWB , W. Kl.'U. WBITS,
' HoteL Louisville. Ky..

feb S DStawAWSm - -- wed sat - i T-

P .SSTEDHMslrs::
i-- t i.:-j- s S ' .: V-:r-

. Z4 . : "..r . J
- Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

JBUZABBTHTON, BLADEN . ' COTJNTx. : K. O'

Office Up stairs. In' Brick Bnidtar.
EinaldiOo. i .v t" J' . f s i ,r

Special attention to Claims. Collections on nm.
ef $100 nd upwards made for Five Ter Cent: if

Lhoat nit: DrawW iWHa. Martm, a-- .
epeoalty. .

ap6-D4W- tfI k

v. c. m ild n. is or tne oest cnaracter, and well
fitted to follow those most successful- - hooks; the "
uioa hCfioOli CHOIR. tU and the HOUR OF I (
SINGING $1, both by Bxzsaos and Th.dn; and
tbe LaURBL WKKATH. ti by
We also mention KMBKsON'S QUARTBTa A!D ' '
CHORUS FOR MALB VOlClwJ. 60 oehts. 1nt '

out. as a good book 'or practice in High Schools, '.
ricaaemieB ano oiiegee J.hf,'hr:rhi U
j' Operettas and cantatas for schoolkjlhibiiios. coronation, 6i cts: . Culprit Pay,,
$1; Fairy Bridal. 60 cts; Flower Qaeeh, new; 76ct;
Guardian Angel, CO cU; Hour in Vvuj Laad.60 eta,
auncie or tvueer, ou cie, juuue CKJreep, w ct : new
Year-- s Eve. 60 cte: Maud Irvint fi3ets: Three Ut- - '"-- ''

tie Kittens, to ctsv Quarrel among Fb-wer- $5 cut8prine Holiday. 60 cts: and Cinderella. BOcta.ai'eali "

lively and pretty Cantatas. . ?t.:
: i - . ' - - K!:

-

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
r-':r- ; ' -- t

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. I J.K. DITSON CO.
843 Broadway, N, T.v I 98S Chestnut st ; Phil.j;feb93dwtf.t;i J ? ?.v2Wedal.fn-

a

ordtrinf K. . H contain, fire colored platM, 600 Bgrtrfcin,
bont 100 wh, a&4 tail ocwripUeM, and Knctiewlir

piloting 1500 Tarictict of VUbli and rknrar Sdi, Plantt,K, .tc Innlublo to all. JTidun crown atait arili baJ3
rooao mora reuabla for pUntias in th SoM

, ,wwns riimiia. wa maaa a bmuit; Planten, rnckinanandMarkatGardenen. Addrv- J ' D.lLFEBRY&CO.lDetroifemca-- j

de31"Weow(St0y4s vkIU jnS&-J&- ?

ftTATg DP NORTH CAROLINA, 1 IN THB ,
i,-.- f- BDPBRiOB : "

n n f I ONSLOW COUSTT. i J s cbURT,; v,
Catherine J. Glllett, Administratrix of )

Isaac W. Coston. -- riPlalntuI, Si'u!? u'
- j r p i ,mh. ' . i
Elizabeth Coston. John Littleton, Isaac I '"W;

Littleton. Bben Littleton and Owen L Ci! i ;

Fi Coston, heirs at law. Defendants, ? JMOta. r. a

Owen F Coston, .one of the defendaat ia the k
above entitled action. Is not a reair1entafrmAta .

It is therefore erdered by the Court that publication ' ! '
w mauo iot iu woejt xa uirj T esauy OXJ aU aaewS J ! '
paper publiehed in thecity of Wilmington, notify-i- ne the said defendant to annear at tha aAaa nf th ." : '

Clerk of the SuperiorCourt for tbe county-o- f O1.8- -' y
low, on Monday, the gist day of March, 1881. andanswer or demur teihecomnlnint v ; -- ..it) (Witness my hand and seal oC office.1 a. VtMa January 54th; 1881" - - ' '
,irTL A.O HUGGIHS. C. B. O. er - -

to an act, creating t &xt&JlQix23LlyAMlifuto
jaasuyvw v fr Onalow County. 1 -

''.- - i'l
.

'
? :4
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